NOTICE

All remaining students of 1st Year M.B.,B.S., Semester-I-2014 of Dow Medical College, Karachi are directed to submit Enrolment application form latest by 18th June, 2014 in A/c Dept. 1st Floor, Admin Block, DMC duly endorsed by Students Branch, DMC.

Prof. Junaid Ashraf
Principal
Dow Medical College, Civil Hospital, Karachi.

Copy to:
1. The Controller of Examinations, DUHS
2. PA to Principal, DMC
3. The Director, CMS, DUHS
4. Deputy Director, Admin, DMC, DUHS
5. The Incharge, Admin, DMC
6. The Incharge, A/c Dept., DMC
7. The Webmaster, IT Dept., DUHS. (for display on DUHS Website)